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Reins

Letting go of his arm I stood up everyone was whistling or hooting, Kearon walked in kneeling to check on the guy he stood up

walking to me,

"Alpha is the winner of the challenge" He yelled causing more commotion from everyone, It felt good my pack members were

yelling my name it's been a while since I heard that. It's felt good to have had a good match as well. Looking over at her I saw her

smile as her eyes trailed down my body, She then glanced around looking at the other females as they were doing the same as her

just a moment ago,

"No Need to fret little mate this is all yours, " I said to her in the link, then giving her a wink she just shook her head but her

cheeks were a slight pink from being caught checking me out, laughing I turned to face Keaton.

"Good match there Alpha,"

"It feels like forever since I had a workout,"

Hearing a groan we looked to see him slowly picking himself up off the ground, Keaton stepped over lending him a hand he held

his arm which had twisted backward. Once he was to his feet Keaton let go he limped over standing in front of me, his head hung

low.

"Alpha I would like to apologize for my behavior I was out of line with what I said before,"

"Mark is it?" He nodded his head, " Yes Alpha,"

"Well, Mark I hope you have learned from this, next time I won't go so easy on you, You need a lot of work with your fighting

skills but you can get there if you follow the directions given to you, This is why we hold training classes and the rank members

and head warriors teach them is because we know what we are doing and if you wish to remain in this pack then i suggest you

start shaping up or you will be kicked out, is that clear,"

"Yes Alpha, I understand it won't happen again, I will work harder,"

"Good now go and get that arm checked out,"

"Yes Alpha," He gave a small bow then walked away,

"I think you should come more often," Keaton laughs as he pats my back, "Or maybe you need to not be a softy. Should we start

holding senior classes?"

"Hey!" That was all he got before I could hear my little mate walking up and I heard Gems purring in my head and Autumn telling

her to shut it,

"Alright everyone Class is dismissed go on get out here, " He shouted putting his beta aurora to use,

Chuckling to myself at his action I know he doesn't go easy on them I just wanted to rag on him a bit, but I stayed listening to my

mate as she got closer. When I knew she was right there I turned and pulled her close to me planting a kiss on her lips. "Can you

please put a shirt on?" She says as she breaks the kiss,

"Well I think Gem likes this look," I whisper in her ear, " But she doesn't like other females looking either," She ran her finger

down my bare chest, "Are you two jealous?"

"Hmmm. Would you care if I was shirtless in front of others?" Growling at her words I pulled her close to me,

"No one can look at you little wolf you are all Mine!" "But why can you show yourself and I can't? maybe I should do some

sparring as well this way I can get a workout and some training," I could hear the sarcasm in there but the thought of someone

touching her even for training had my wolf pacing in my head,

"No you will do no such thing, I to protect you, and no one will be training you or touching you,"

She stepped back giving me a look, "Excuse me Mr. Alpha but who are you to tell me what I can and can't do, yeah you may be

my mate but I'm not one of your teenagers to tell me what to do !"

Growling Not liking her tone I grab her waist pressing her tight against my front, leaning down close to her ear,

"Do not test me, little mate, I am an Alpha and you are my Luna but what I say goes," I felt her body tense up at my words, I

wasn't trying to be an ass but she was pushing my control My wolf and my self didn't like it when she tested us and on top of it

she just had to use Mr, Alpha knowing what that does to me,

She pushes my arm away walking over to Keaton,

"Mr Keaton, I was thinking maybe I should take some of these classes I need to be able to defend myself."

"No," I growl out. She waves her hand at me, "Shh," She goes right back to talking with Keaton,

"Like I was saying, If I'm gonna be Luna I should know how to fight or fend off someone I can't always rely on Gem to help me

or do the work or one of you guys."

Keaton rubbed the back of his neck not knowing what to say, I gave him a look as I stepped forward he took one back not

knowing what I was about to do, she was about to get thrown over my shoulder and taken back to the room where I was gonna

teach her a lesson on poking the at the Alpha.

I was about to grab her when Zach appeared.

"Autumn you already know the basics," She looked confused "What? I have never learned fighting or self-defense stuff, Zach,"

Her dad walked up next to her. " Um well, sweetheart you have but just didn't know it,"

She looked between her dad and Zach, "What do you guys mean?"

"Here'll show ya," Zach said as she walked closer to her but then he stopped looking at me,

"Um Alpha Please don't attack me," I scrunched my forehead at him, " Why would I?" I was starting to get annoyed all I wanted

right now was to take my mate and leave,

"Uh well because I'm going to do this," He reached out smacking Autumn on the back of the head. "Zach!" She yelled. He took

off but not too far she chased after him, growling I stepped forward but Matt held his hand up. "Just watch they have done this

since they were little, she always thought it to be a game,"

The next thing I see is Autumn swinging at him and him dodging the swings he steps in a different direction making her steps

change as well Then he swings at her and she ducks and tries to hit him again,

I could see in her movements she was pretty good even though she didn't know what it was but I did.

"She pretty good there Alpha A little bit of training and I think she would be a great fighter,"

Glaring at him he held his hands up not saying anymore, I looked to Matt.

"Why make it a game?"

He watched with a smile on his face you could see how much he loved his family, He looked at me.

"Because Autumn was never into violence or anything that would cause harm to anyone so Zach came up with a way to train her

but not let her know,"

Turning his attention back to the two who were still at it I will say she had good footwork Keaton was right a little training and

she would be great,

"She looks wonderful," Spinning I see Ryker standing there watching he comes up next to us but keeps his eye on Autumn you

could see he was in awe but not in a way that I felt was threatening but Matt had yet to meet him and he didn't know he has a mate

already and his father instincts kicked in before I could say anything.

"Why the hell are you watching my daughter," He came to stand in front of him his eyes black, Moving fast I got between them

pushing Matt back a little, He looked at me with confusion as to why I wasn't jumping down this man throat,

"He's the head councilman and he's a friend plus he's already mated to someone,"

Hearing my explanation Matt backed off his eyes going back to their color his body relaxing just as Autumn came back up next to

him, " Dad are you okay?" She asked having a worried look on her face,

"Yes, sweetheart I'm ok. sorry Alpha I didn't know,"

"It's alright Matt we haven't had a chance to tell you everything and I understand she's your daughter,"

He nodded his head as he placed an arm around her kissing her temple,

"So Alpha what did you think?" Zach asked as he came up bumping shoulders with Autumn,

Looking at her I still wanted to throw her over my shoulder and head for our room but I couldn't right now,
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